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The seostationar, e q uatorial orbit (GEO> has been e}tensivell, used
durin g
 the past 10-15 Years. Satellites in this orbit a ppear nearly
^
stationary above the earth and are ideal for a pp lications in communica-
tions and earth observations.
With the increasin g app lications of the GEO, the available s pace in
the orbital arc is now bein g de p leted. For exam p le, the NASA Space
Trans p ortation Sy stem is ex pected to launch a pproximatel y 160 seosta-
tionarr missions durin g the next ten ,ears (Reference 1). The satellites
need to be se parated by a few des pees in order to avoid Ph y sical and/or
radio fre q uenc y interference.
Because of the extensive p lanned seostationar, mission traffic and
~	 the limited number of slots available, international orsanizatioOs are
attem p ting to sain authorit y over slot allocations. The U.S. has no
-
inherent claim to seostationar, "real estate" since it has no territory
over the e q uator. The eeostationar, nrc of interest to the domestic U.S.
(55 des W. lon g itude to 135 des W. lonsitude) may in the future be shared
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with South American countries. Also, certain futuristic PrVJwcts (such as
the solar Power satellites and s pace manufacturing ) will reqWire large




For the reasons cited ab
^
ve, it will be important in the future to
Pack more satellites into useful meos-rnchronous orbits, A Promisin g Pro-
posal that has been Put forth is to use geosYnch p onous orbits whose Planes
are inclined to the e q uator. A satellite in such an orbit has a mrnund
track that is a fi g ure ei ght.	 If several satellites are p laced in orbits
that have the same fi g ure mi g ht g round track, the y will all cross the
e q uator at the same lon g itude, called the "9atemay ". The matew4, may
re q uire onl y * few de g rees of the seostatiooarY arc " while accomodatiue
p ossibl y
 10-12 satellites in inclined orbits. As the satellites pass
~
	
throu g h the u pper (or lower) latitudes, their g r0und track would appear to
°	 be nearl y circular about a point on the earth^s surface~ From this Point
of view, the y
 are called "halo" orbits.
1.2 Overview of this Report
-----------------------------
Most of the earlier studies of inclined seos,nchronous orbits have
concerned seumet p ical relationshi p s with idealized (un perturbed) orbits,
In practice, however,the orbits will be perturbed b y g ravitational and
non-sravitational forces. The result is that the orbits will be altered,
^
and corrective maneuvers must be executed b y on-board control systems.
-	 Principal orbit Perturbations are due to earth oblateness " earth e quato-




For e quatorial eeosynchronous ( geostationary ) orbits, the effects of
these Perturbations are well known. However, for inclined seosynr_hronous
orbits, less information is known about the orbit Perturbations or the
orbit maintenance delta-V re4uirements.
The Pur pose of this re port, therefore,is to Provide certain data that
is needed for Preliminar y desi gn of inclined seos'rnchronous missions. In
Particular, the objectives are try:
•	 Study the Perturbatians on circular orbits with inclinations
UP to 60 deQr•ees.
•	 Determine the time histories of the orbital elements for
Periods of u p to twirl Years.
•	 Determine the velocit y mana gement re q uirements needed to
cancel the major Perturb as effects.
•	 Present a comp ilation of data on inclined circular•
weos •v'nchr•onous orbit characteristics.
:section I of this re port introduces the Problem and saves the scope
and Purose of the stud y . A summar y of the Princi p le results is also
given.
Section 2 describes the inertial and earth-fixed (rotatin g ) co-
ordinate s ystems, as well as orbit Parameters and elements. The complete
famil y of seas ynchr• onous+ orbits is discussed. It is shown that circular,
inclined eeos` nchronous orbits comp rise onl y one set in this family.
Section 3 g ives a discussion of the ma j or orbit Perturbations, and







Section 4 mives detailed information on the orbit perturbations of
inclioed, circular eeos\^nchronous orbits. The 0aJV p emphasis is to Pro--
vide time history data of certain orbital elements.
.
	
	 Section 5 Provides a detirmination of orbit maintenance delta veloc-
ity
 req uirements to counteraot the maj or orbit perturbatiums " The v"uppose
is to Pro y idw order of masnitude estimates, and to show the effects of
orbit inclination on delta-V.
Section 6 discusses some of the considerations in mission desi g n for
a multisatellite s,stem, i.e. a "halo" orbit constellation.
Section 7 Presents some conclusions and recommendations based on
this study.
A ppendix A sives a biblio g rap h y of pa pers and re p orts on the subject
°	
of seosYnchronous orbits. There is a wide bod y of literature on this
,	 subject, The biblio g ra p h y includes papers of interest to this studY, as
well as back g round papers concerned with the fundamentals of orbital
'
' 
Appendix u contains a /istznm of all the com p ute p p ro g rams that were
develo ped for this stud y . These Pro g rams are on the Interdata 8/32 com-
p uter at the NASA Johnson Space Center. All routines are throushly





1.3 App lications of Inclined Geos ynchronous Orbits
Several authors have discussed the Possible ,a pp lications of Inclined
Geos •rnchronous Orbits (IGO) . Generall y these orbits are useful for
app lications where there must be a Ions viewin g time from the earth. How-
ever it is not necessary that the satellite be fixed relative to the
surface of the earth. The followin g app lications have keen Pro posed for
IGO orbits:
• Earth observation
• Solar Power Satellite
• Communication,
• Military applications
App lications and ground tracks are discussed by Akin (Reference 2),
If
Bielkowir_z (Reference 3) and Graf (Reference 4).
1.4 The "Halo" Orbit Concept
These is an additional a pp lication of IGO that has been Pro posed NO,
Fielder (Reference 5). His su ggestion is to establish a constellation of
satellites in inclined circular geos ynchronous orbits, such that each
satellite in the constellation follows the same fi g ure ei ght g round track:
(see. Fi g ure 1). At the hi g her latitudes (which are of interest for the
U.S.) , the satellites would appear to rotate in a nearl y circular orbit
relative to the earth, hence the term "Halo" orbits.
The advanta g e of the "Halo" orbit scheme is that it could sisnifi-





1 , 0	 ^
Figure 1- "Halo" Orbit Concept
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1.5 Summar\r of Results
-----------------------
The general results of this stud y can be summarized as fwY}wws«
0	 The seneral behavjor of the seosYnchrnnous orbit Per-
turbations are similar for the inclined (u p to 60 doe.) and
e q uatorial cases. However, the masnitud*s of the Perturbing
accelerations can be different by several orders of magnitude~
When the orbit is allowed to have a sisnificant inclination,
the mission desisn becomes more com p licated " For example,
assumin g the inclination is eiven, the inertial orientation
'^of the orbit --^ - must still be s pecified. Additionally,
orbit Perturbations act in a different way for different
values of &L .
WN	 The drift in mean lon g itude is e*nerall, less for inclined
orbits. Likewise, delta-V to cancel this drift Will also be
less for the more inclined orbits,
NN The nut-of- p lane orbit maintenance delta-V for inclined orbits
can be as much as four times that for e q uatorial orbits. Also,
the amount of delta-V re q uired de pends on orbit p lane orienta-
tion relative to inertial s pace. This means that each satel-
lite in a "Ha/o » orbit constellation mould have unique
delta-V requirements.
a	 By far the most im portant source of orbit maintenance delta-V
is the out-of-p lane comp onent. This could be 100 times






2.0 ORBIT GEOMETRY AND DEFINITIONS'
In thzz section, we take the opportunitr to review the eeommtric
relationshi p s between the geopYncbroDous orbit and coordinate systems.
'	
The orbital elements that are used in the followin g sections will be
defined here " Also, this section will catesuri7n the various t ypes of
seosrnch p oDoVs orbits.
2.1 Orbital Elements and Coordinate Systems
Define a rectansular cartesian coordinate s ystem with its ori g in at
the center of the earth. The X-axis lies in the e q uatorial p lane and is
directed toward aries (the vernal e q uinox). The Z-axis lies alone the 	 .
^	 rotational axis of the earth in the direction of the north Pole. The
Y-axis lies in the e q uatorial p lane and com p letes the ri g ht-handed co-	 .
-
ordinate s ystem (See Fi gure 20)>.
The following orbital parameters are defined in Fi g ures 20)
and 2(B):
T Inclination,
Long itude of the ascendin g node,
QW: Arsument of Perigee,
2`
 : True anomaly,
'	 k-
.	 ,	 : Satellite radial distance from the earth's center,










Q:,^~ : Ap ovee distance,
Peri g ee distance,
~~ : Eccentric anomaly.




In order to study the satellite motion relative to the rotatinq-
earth ^ it is useFu` to introduce polar coordinates and a rotatin g co-
ordinate s yste0 that is fixed in the earth. Refer to Fieure 20). Let
the X'-axis lie in the e q uatorial p lane at the intersection of the
Greenwich meridian and the e q uator. The Z / -axis and the Z-axis coincide.
The Y'-ay is lies in the e q uatorial p lane and com p letes the primed
^	 coordinate system.
We define the followin g variables:
An g le between the X-and K'-axes, sene pallY referred to as
the "Greenwich Hour Angle",
^ The satellite/s lon g itude with res p ect to the Greenwich
meridian,
6 The satellite's latitude.
Also, notice that for a satellite in an inclined, circular 24-hour
^orbit, the lon g itude 11 will have some mean (or averase> value over the
^	 course of a day (Fis. ON).. The srnund track is a fi g ure ei g ht and will
cross the e q uator at a lonsitude, which is the mean lonsitude. We refer to
-^mean lon g itude as v` , a parameter which indicates where the sround track




i- q uator -4-nins north, we have the relation
—S 4 7= (P e -I- A .
z























Figure 2(d),- Satellite groundtrack.
15 -
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2.2 Classification of Geos ynchronous Orbits
-------------------------------------------
In this re port, the term 8eosYnchronous Orbit (GO) refers to an orbit
that has a Period of one sidgral day , i.e. the satellite/s orbital Period
is eq ual tu the period of rotation of the earth relative to inertial
space. Thus, a satellite in such an orbit a ppears to follow the same
s p ound track, day after day . For these orbits, the inclination and eccen-
tricity are not necessaril y
 zero. Therefore, their g round tracks will be
closed curves of various sha pes. Examp les of such mround tracks are given
in References 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7.
The seos`/ncbronuus orbit is the most seneral t ype of orbit
that is under consideration here. 	 Indeed, it defines a famil y
 of orbits
that have the followin g seneral characteristics:
• The mround track is a closed curve.
• The srnund track is re peated ever y day.
• The satellite crosses the e q uator twice each day.
A subset of the seneral case includes the circular orbits with an
arbitrar y
 inclination and lon g itude of ascendin g
 node. These are called
"Inclined Circular GeosYnchronous Orbits" (ICGO), and are the subject of
this re port. Their sround tracks are the sha pe of the familiar figure
eight.
We sussest the breakdown of the GO family of orbits into sets and
subsets, as shown in Fi g ure 3. Note that the Equatorial Circular Geo-
sYnchronous Orbit (ECGO) is generall y referred to as the Gmostationar,
Eq uatorial Orbit (GEO). A Satellite in such an orbit a p pears to be
stationar y above the rotatin g earth. There is onl y one orbit in this set.
-1G-
Each ECOO satellite is in the salve orbit, but at a different Position
within the orbit. The satellite's Position can be specified b y onl y one
Parameter, i.e. its longitude.
When an orbit is desi g ned to have a. si g nificant inclination and/or
eccentricit y , the number of de g rees of freedom for the orbit are
increased. The de g rees of freedom for each 00 subset are shown in Table 1.
Note that the ECOO Set has only one de g ree of freedom, i.e. the mean
lon g itude. The T.CGO set has two additional de g rees of freedom, i.e. the
the inclination and ascendin g node.
The stud y in this re port is concerned with the Inclined Circular
set of seosy nch1ron4U s orbits (ICOO) . The followin g anal y ses in Sections A.
and c assumes that the eccentricit y is small and ne g li g ible, and that the
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In this sectinM We sive a brief summarY oF the maJor orbit peptupb^—
'
t^nns on g eo^rnchrunous satellites. Th^ Perterbations nf iDterest are
thuse of lons per^o^ that can have an a pp reciable effect over a p e p iod of
months or ^^^^r y . Short p^riod perturbations (th^se that h^ve ^^pinds
un the ordwr of a fem da,s> mill ^ause small oscillations abuut the
path of the lune p eriod trends ^n the orbital elements. The mathematical
metho6s em p loYed s pec^ficallr exclude these oscill^tinnm in o p de p to
determine the more im p urtant lons p eriod effects.
The dominant Perturbins accelerations oo the satellite ^re:
mN	 The triaxial e^rth, i.e. earth oblateness and
e^uatori'al ellipticit,~
NN	 Sun and Mnmn spaYita^iun.
^	 NN	 Solar radiation pressure.
The effects of each perturbation a p e briefl, descr1bed in this sectiun.
Additiunal backsround i^foPm^tion is y iven in Refe pence 6. The q uaDtita-
tive effects af these perturbatinns are Jescr^bed in Section 4.
3,1 Elli p ticitr of the Equatnr
_______________________________
The earth's e9uatorial elli p ticit, causes a slnm dri^t (east or ^est)
.^in the satellite / s mean lonsituJe	 ^\	 . These perturh^tions are caused
T~	 'bY the ^»22_ term in the seupotential.
^^Let /
	
be the satellite/s p osition vector in the ^,Y,Z coopdinate













.	 ^ ^. ^^
	
~~~~^
	 ^ ~~ ^^^^ ^ °
-	
^	 \	 ^	 ^
,	 The p a p amete p ~^^x^ is the e^rth's g ravitational constapt.
^	 ^Let m ^^ be the mean e^uatorial radius nf the e^^rth, an^ let .^m ^nd
^
^C^wm be L^eendre functions and associated Lesendre fun^t^oDs " pes pwct-
itVelY, Then the earth , s seo p oten^^^l can be exp ress^d as ^P^^ference 8^
^ M
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Fur a triaxial earth, the s^u p otential become^
^^	 ^'	 ^^	 'T	 -	 ^ ^	 \ .^
	
h\^7- ^^ -^~ ^/^l /	 ^	 ^^-~ ^ / "
-T^	 /y	 -	 2	 ,^	 \
	
_^ ~/^^ /	 r	 /]	 ~} / ^^^ - '^ ^L^ ^ ^
^ [ ~'	 ^
	
Observe that the ^-	 term (ublateness) d^ p ends on the satellite / s alti-
^^
tude and latitude. The ^~^I_ term (e^uatorial elli p ticitr> d^pends,
additionall,, on the satellite / s lonsitude relative to the earth refer-
-1ence lonsitude ^`Jz .
'^
'	 The seo potential parameter ^`2I is the ansle betmeen the e^uaturia1
^lli p se minor axis and the 8reenmich meridian, as shomo in Fisure 4. The
'	 '
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7~ ^^ / ^^~^/J^ ^^ ^.^
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Figure 4.- The Earth`s equatorial ellipticity.
^.	 _ , ...
^.^^ ^^un " Moon ao^ Ea p ^h Oblatmness
~________~___^____^^_~~___^___^^~__
The ^^	 t^rm in th^ seu p otential combines mith ^un '^md m»oon ^r^vitrw^
tn c^use a lnns period ^^r^ur^at^on of the satell^te / s ^r^^^^^ v,l^^ne. Th^
.
pepiod ^s more than 50 Ye^rs.
"
	
	 For I initiallY zero, the period ^s 5^ Yeara ^^nd the ^^ p ^itude is
15 des. This means that after ^& v'ears, the in^lination w^l^ b^ve
increased to 'about 15 dee.
Sectinn 4.^l des^ribe g the motion of incliDa^ion ^or ^^rbit parr i^^ti^l
inclinations.





This non-s p^vitational p e p turbation is usVall^ small, but ^ou^d b^
aP p reciable for sensrnchronous sate1lites mith lar ge solap coll^ctors.
For the Snlar Pomer Satellite (SPS>, this perturbation h*^s th^ ord^r of
ma^n^tude of ^ravitational terms due to sun, moon and 'T^ <^eferenc^ 4)"
The solar radi^^tion pp essu p e accelenation is p ro portional to the ^at^l-
lite/s area-tn-meisht ratio. The majur effects of this perturbatiom is a
YearlY osc^llatioD nf the eccentric^t, and a ^otat^un of the ]ine of






_^^.^'' .^ ^^ '`	 `	 ~ `	 '	
^'^^	 ^-
^ - ___-
	 ~___` ^^ .	 -_-^_^
^.^.^ , e ___.._,,,+^
4 . ^► TIME W I .:TGIF T L":Mt I^IF ^IFEt I7At.. ELEMENT:=:
Irl tl-^is s^:+_ti^:^r^ w^ StIJr^'•,' ^thi^ ti.rrl^^ i'IiSt^:^r^c^s rrt• the ^^rk,t31 ^l^m^nts
tt'I^t are am p ^^rtant fi:► r q^^:^s°,^rl^^hr^,rl^:^IJS missi^hrl<:. W^:^ w^^y rl^rall^r r^^•r` ^:^ri
3r1^1°,'t,+^a.l f• rrr•ml.l135 t,:^ s+Erlc^r • 3t^ the 'trrl^ Fl^^t^ar•ir;_. TI'lis ^1lraws =JS tc^
P s^ r c'1RI1'. t ^? r 1?.e 3 r^ r ^:^1^ 5F't?,^'^r IJ ITI ^'r 1 rl:i '^i^ 7 1: ,:^ rl^;l t i ^:^ rl!=.	 A ^^^:^^ t rlG ^{^ rrrlU^ a
will t,^ ^JSC• ,^ i n =:1^. r_ ti;;^+rl ^. 1:► 1-^a ,^tt^rrrlirl^ ^:^r• ^it rr^^ir^t^r^=art,^^ rl^1t^. V.
Trl^rc: err: s^,rrlc l inlii3t+:^r^h in th,c ^rl^l^r•ti^:^l t^:^rrnt^l^3s tf^at will b4:
IJ S G^ ,^ .	 ^ {^ f' ^ r,3ITI N ^ G ^ G ^ ^ fl ^ +:, t ^:,1' I' is r' t I,► r• t, ^. t ]. {^ i'I ."a ,^ i h ^' 4• ,5 n` C" !^ 7, rl :1 ^ ^= t 1 ^:^ rl ,^ 1 S
t^k;^rl s^:l=^r•at^1`r`. Trl^ ^^^^uF"lil+ (:i.^. irltwr^ .^.t:i^:^n) 4,t tl-Iw F^f'tlJrt^^'ti^:^rlK are
i ^± rl ^:^ r c d s i rl ^_ G t fi G ^, ^:^ ^J N ^ 'i ri ^ W i 1 ^	 k^ C: ^:^ ^' .^^ G, ^^ ^:^ r 'I ,j ^ ^ r' ^^ ^: r' i. I"I Cr13,!^ r1 i t IJ ^ ^ ,^ ^:, R, r' 3 r ^; ^^
tr,^ trl^t p rirl^.i p 1^: tt'f^^^ts.	 M^:^w^:vl:r•^ tt •I^^:^: t^:^rn•I1.^1^- sl'^^:^I.► l^:i la r^:^vi^^c sl.lff'^I--
+^ic.rlt ^.^_cu!"'a,,•',' ^^:^r • n^li a5 i^;^rl p ^ 3 rlrl irl E? 1:'','F'^ ^» t ^J^^ i C^ ^.
'	 Trl' :^^^:^^^i,ar^ 4. 1 tht^ 1 ^;^rl^ •r^.^!°•ri•^ ^^°^°zs^:t'^ ^;,:^ ^:^rtl^^''K 4^+^^at^ari^1 X11 i p ti -






,:^ 1°' P ^ 3 rl E'
1='ti:r't'1.1 r'^,3'^ 1^ r► S G ^ U SI:^^ r^"f` ^ U rl^ rfl ^:^^:^ri 3r1^:^ la r '^f1 ^:^t^^^tt=rll?^	 ^ J2 ^.	 Firl^11`fi
:w:c^^ti.,:,n ^.:^ dc.acr• ik^c:G tt'I^ p c:rt^.Ir• b:^ti^:^ns ^.^rl t^hl^ ^!rl^it^'s G^^^^ntririt'r ^^^Jc:







4.1	 ^^rth-fielativ^: M^:^rr L.+:+n^it+^+i^
(^ ^+:+r,,rJ ,^@^grr•i.Ft1 +:+rr r+f thrt 1+:+rt^itr^+^^ +^r• rt t+:+r' t9rJ^trari..^.) :^31#11 itcs
xs g iv^ rr h'r• 61 it::^:r• x rr F r•. f^r•^rr +^^:^ ':^	 Irr this s^+^+:i+:+rig h+.+w^:v^':r'^ w^ will urn:
tFrr^ ^: g U3ti,:+rr a hr'+:+m W^:?r1F:r' (Ft^t=cr•c:rr +^^ 1+:^> ^ir^+.^.^ hia t^^i r^^ti+:+ri5 3 r• c^ v3 1 i+^ f'r+r•
rr+:+rr-zc^r+:+ irrr^l ir,at:i+^rr:5.
L:.t	 ^	 t•^': the ^T^^:.^r+ +^^.i1^^, r 1 r.,rr Git+^+^^: +:+ f' thrL ^atc1 1 its (:: c-: r tir.+n :^. i >.
Th'ri^ i ^ ^1^+:+ tt'r^ l+arr p itu^^^: +:+t thr: ^^ttl l itt: ^s it +fir+:"s^^ thr^ ^ q ^at^^+r irl
i ^ s i'^ i ^+ r^ r• ^ ;3 q r• !:+ r^ rr +^ t r• ^.+^ I•; . 	 F'r' r,+rrr Fic:1= ^; r • c^: rr +^ t: 1 c:► , we fr ^.v c t I'r c a. ^ r_ e 1 c^ r' ^ t i ^;+ r^ r, r
thw ra^^rr 1+:+rrQitu+^^: g iv^rr k^`r' tl'ri^: ^^r.^ati+:+rr
w °^	 r	 21..S
whr^ r•w	 /
s	 s
W^: +1 ^. f' i rr c: t h c t r+ 1 1 +;+w i, rr ^? ^ I'r ••^ ^ i. r_ a. l ^^ +a ^. rr t i. t i. c: C
iti/e	 rr3vt^ti^+ rr^1 F> ^.r'^ ITre•t ^r' +:+f t t'rs ^•^ r't•tr,
.	 Ft,^,^ir^a n'r3 ^^ rr it,^^^. a^' thrz^: n r'+:,,^.,,. rr ":Frr'r,r, r+,.r^ +:+r'k^i.tti
z	 r^ ^ r^ N C+ is ^.^ r^ t i. 31 r_ r.+ rr ^ t :^, rr t• ,
x
^C h, ^: rr ^^ rrr ^a r' i +_.:^ 1 v ^ 1 +^ ^. ^ t +:+ r' t hr e. ^ c: 4a +^ ^. r, t t i. w s ^ r' c: a i v^: r^ i rr A ^ ^c rr ^ i ;r; Ea
'Tht: ^r.^rr":ti^+n	 FCC>z^ ;ice, +M^7 lc:+^ the " " i rr +:ln^.ti+:,rr t^. +.;t+:+r"s	 7t hr3s









in e^uati^n ( 1 )
here b^^au^e that
to th^ ^q oatnr^al c^se.
^^
oDlT the elli p ticitY of th^ ^^u^tor (i.^. ^^^I term) i^
^DalYsis. Al^l the g eoPotential terms aPw ^iven bY Wamnep
~^
of RefereDce t0. HVmeY^r, We onlY include the w^^~^ tepm
mill g ive sufficient ac^u pac^ fnr Vur 0u/n ^V pp nses, and
^^ls^ Will d^monstrate the D^tur^ of th6 m^tion"
In u5ioe e^uation (4" 1> to describe the mot^^o 0F thm me^n lonsitude,
,
me haY^ 0a^^ +he follum^D g assumptiong:
NN Terms p roPortion^^l to the ec^^ntricitr can be neslected. Th^t is,
the Vrbits are n^arlv ^ircular.
_^4^ The _^^^ term in the seo p ntential describes the lonsitude drift
^itb ^ufficient accuPacY.
-^~	 NN There is no cou p lins of 
./^I	 mitb the sun and moon pepturbat^nn^°
This 0eans that the inclination ^oes nut chanse sisnific^ntlY durins
the time of inter'est.
~
The sun and mnon have a verr small direct effect on the me^^n lnnsi-
tud^ drift. Their direct effect is on the urder of the Deslected se0 p o-
tentia1 te^^s. Homever, in the De^t sectiVn it i^ shomn th^^t the inclina-
tiuo ^an ^han g e bY sev^ p al desrees in a fem ,ears, Thus, a "u»e^n" ^or
aY^rase) inclination s^ould be used in e9uatioh (4.1^ ^ This shoul^ giv^
^
sufficient accuracY fVr ou p p urPoses here.
The lnns-term drift in mean lonsitude is shomD in Fimures 5, 6
^	 and 7~ The data p re^ented in these fisures mas senerated fron/ the LDRIFT
p rnsram that is listed in Appendix B. This proeram includes the fnll000ios
puu^ines:
LDRIFT^ Main pp o yp am and numerical intesratioO driver. It also pp ints the
data to the CRT screen and mrites the data to an output file.
This file is later in p ut to the p int p rosra^. PLOTIT.
-^G-
--~,^^_	 ^ ^^-_^-^-
LINPUT: F^outine for inPut and initializatton of ^omstants ^nd common
^	 blo^^s.
LDERI^: Routine tn com p ute ^he the risht sid^ of thm dif^ep#nti^^l
e q u^tions (^4~1).
,	
RKF4^^ : Runse-Kutta numeric^l intesrat^on routf^^. This r^utin^ is p^r^
o^ ^h^ FDS-^Z utilitY lihrarY an^ is n4t |isted in ^^^^^nd^x 0"
^
DISCUS^ION OF FIGURE 5
(1> These f1sures show the mot^nn in " p has^ ^ pa^^", i.e. th^ mntioe o^
lonsitude drift and drift p ate. The ar^oW^ imdicate th^ d^r^ct^on
of th^ mution.
^^^) Notice that mhen the drift ra^e i y zero, the drift ^cc^^er^tinn is
not ^^rn.
(Q> Each sens,nchronous statellite mill be nn one vf th^ clo^^d cur^^s
or "orbits" sho/Vn in F^ g ure 5. Thus, it is assum^d that that a
satellite will librate and not be in the ' / circulation" r^m^oD.
maintain a sat^llite ^s at th^
d p ift rate is zero. Th^^t mil} b^
, The satellit^ umill then tend tw
^^rroms.
aan lnDs^tudes in the ranme 1^#
(4) The o p ti0um location to p lace and
position in phase s pace mhere the
un the hurizonal line in Fisu p e 5
move awa) in the directiun of the
(5) Ther^ mill be ^imila, p l0ts fnr m
to 360 dee.
(^> The effect of nrbital inclination is to s^oeeze dnmn the the orbits
in p hase ^ pace. The t^tal e^cursion in lonsitude is not chan^ed,
but the maximum drift ;^ates will be less fn p the hishe p inclina-
tions. This is re presented as decreased nrbit cnr p^cti0n delt^-^
re^uirements, as y homn in Section 5,1
DIS[^SGION OF FIGURE 6
(1> These fisur^s shom mean lnnsitude ^s a function uf tim^r for
various initial lon^itudes and inclinations.
(2) Notic^ that the amp litudes of the uscillations de p end wer^ stronslY
~	 on the initial lonsitude. The st^hle lonsitude is near ^5 des.
Thus the am p litudes in Fimures 6(C> and 6(D> are the smallest o^
those sbown. For ^^^^^ ^^. w < or /^^'/^	 mest>" thef^mwre ^nuld	 ^




(3) Th^ u^bit is inttiali^ed n^ar th^ unstable ^oiD^ in FisuP^ 6^8). ^^
is seen th^t the amp litud^ is ^^rY l^ pge, but th^^t th^ mnti^n ^^
iDitiallY verY slom. Thus we can e^ pect \/erY sma^l fuel re^uire-
m^nts in order to maintain the satellite^s Posit^on near the
u^^t^ble p oints ^~15 and 16^^ de^),
(4) The effect of ^n ^n^l'nation is tu ^edu^e the r^te o^ ch^^nm^ o^ th^
mean lonmitude.
.
DI8OUSSION ^F F^GURE 7
Th^s fisure demnnstrates hom th^ p eriVd of the libr^^t^on mil1
chanse as a func^i^n of inclinatiom and initial lonwitud^. ^^^tic^
th^^t the function is hiehlr n0n-linear. Orbits uoith lar^mr inclin-
^^tions hav^ a lonser periud of libr^tion.
-^0-
^	 ^^^^
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4..' Mottwn oF the Orbit P1ane
-_________^_______________
The differential e^uations for the motion o^ the or^it ^lan^ ^^r^
^^taheD from Reference 11. The e^uations for ^nclin^ti0n ^^	 ^nd ascendins
"	 ood^	 (^ are
/ y	 y~	 L^- /	 ^J ^/ ~ '
	 7~	 ^^ ^^ >	
^^^~ _ ^ / '^ ^^~ ^ y^^`'	 ' '^^ ' ~^~,^^ /~~' _	 ^ ^
,	





^^^^^ '_- /^v^^^ /~l --	 .-^ ^^ ^^^^	




The s,mbol	 ^~	 is the eccentr^c anomalv. For small eccent p iciti^s, ^n
increase in ^^ of ^^^^ c^rres p onds ^ pprowim^tel, to wne daY iB time.
The p aramete p s in the abuve e^uations d^ pend on the sraVitatiwnal tepms of
the sun, monn, ^Dd J2, as mell a^ the obli^uitr of the e^l^Ptic and th^
~	










The derivation nF e^u^tions (4.2> aod the definition of the param-
eters are siY=n in Reference 11. Also siYen there is an anal,tica]
solutioD th^t is valid f0r small inclinati0ns.
^
We are interested her^ in seosrnchronous orbits that maY hav^ a
larse ^nclination. Fo p this case, there is no analrtical solution to
(4.2). Hnmeve p , We can solv* them b^ cVm p utins a Dumerical solUtion,
.
No+e that the followins intesral of motion exists:
^
^4.3>^^	 ,^	 ^~	 T-	 -7-
^^ -^ r^'	 ^^ ^_ -~ /^/^I^~^'_+ ^^^^^^ /~_~^^_l]^ ~^







^ ^ ^7^^^^++~ ^
-^1-
^^-= ^'^^^^^~^=^-~ '._^~- `^ -^^^^





AD *^dvantas^ of the ^nalYs^s doDe in R^fer^nc^ 11 is th^t conc^^m
formulas p^sult~ ^he furmula`s do nnt pr^v1de hish Precision` but dw
pp avide enou^h accur^c^/ to ade^uat^lY describe the motinn " That is our
,	
^urPose iD this re port, i.e. t0 det^ pmine the natur^ of th^ mntioR o^ the
orhital pl^ne.
,
%n loo4ins ^^t the e^fect y of the p^rtu^bations on the orbital ^lam^v
T'	 y7
me firs^ looh at th^ rate uf chanse of ~^ and ^^^^ . It is of in^^r^st to
compare ^ ^^ ^nd ^i r) fV p diFFerent inclin^t^ons and nodes.
It can ^e shomD that ^or	 ^^ ^^	 , then ^7
-
-- °^^44 dem/,e^^r.
Co0 para thi y With the d*^ta iD Fimure g . It can be seen th^^t fo p non-zero
^ 7~inclinations, ^^.^	 is senerall^ less than for the zero inclination casm.
In fact, mh^n
	
/^ n ^^ /^^^* , then
	
^ 7-^^^^	 . Homev^ p , this does not
'	 impl^ that the orb^t mil l be stable. 8`' observins F^sure 9° it is sewn
.	
th^t ^ yl	 can nut be zer'o. Thus ^s	 /^^	 moves` it will induce a
mot^on in 7~
	
. These cunside p ations mil l be imp ortant in computin^
out-of- p lane orbit cor'rect^or/ delt^-V r'e^Vir^ments iD Sect^Vn 5.
The snlutions of (4.2) mere obtained on a desk-to p calculato p , usins
an Emle p methud for the nume p ical inta^ration. T^me hi y tVries fop inclina-
tion are shomn in Fisures 10 for various initial values of incliDation and
asceDdins Dode.
DI8CUSSION OF FIGURE 10
(1) Durins the course of 10 vears, the inclination can chanee bY u^ to
'	 to O desrees, either increasin^ or decreasins. The amouot of the
chanse de pends stronslr on the value nf thm ^nitial ascend^n g nndm~
- ^D -
'^^,_` .^ -_^.`	 ^^ .	 ~^-	 -	 -	 '-	 ,	 -^^ -	 '	 ^^_-_--
	







(2> OnlY nn^ curve is sh^mn f^r the 7^* ^^ ^J case (Fieure 10<A)). This
is bec*^us^ th^ ascendins nude is not def1n^d when tha in^linatimn
is ^^ro~ %n Re^erence 11 ° it is shnmo that as the inclination
increa^e^, the node becom^s de^ioed at 9O dae east of th^ vepnal
e^uinu% d^r^^tion and muv^ y mest <i.e. .^^~ dacraases frnm 90 des>°
(^3) Th^ "inclination o^Fa^t" m^thud fo, maiDta^nins inclinat^Vn iS
n	 ^
shomn ` in F^sure 18<A>. Notice that mhen ^^^^ ^^	 and.^^x»^.^^m , the
^n^line^ti^D P^mains les^ th^t 1 de g . ^or a loP g er ^erind of ^iNe
than mh^n ^~:^ (^ ^
(4) The y ene pal Dature nf the inclination time histories are similap
fn p in^tial inclinations of 4U ^nd 60 d^sPe^^"
<^5> Remembe p fp om GeCtinn 2 tbat ^a^h sat^^lit^ orbit in a "fi g ure 8
^onstella^ion" has a diffe p ^nt ^Scendinm node. Thus, ^e see frVm
Fisures 1U^B> and (C) that the orbital p lanes of the satellit*s
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4.3	 I^:h^ar^4^ ire E^^^cr^tri^it'^^
As ^^iscussHd ire :^ertir.^r, :3..3, thie solar radi3tirar^ Pr^SSUrc will ^aus^
the ^:orbital ettwr^tricit^r' tc^ ^^h^an^c arl^j the 1 ir^c ^f aPSides fan^.F it p an be
dc:t'ir,c^> ts^ r^tatE.	 ^r •dirlar• .l •i+ , this: sr.^lar ra^i3tirr^ Pr'CSSUrE has a v^r''^^
small cff^z^:t ^.^r► the orbit, ar^d is nti^t us^^all^r' ^_c^nsi^^cr^^ ire a^jvar^^,^^^ Plarl -
ir^e st^J^^i.c;s.	 H^:,w^:v^r•7 wc; will st^Jd'•r this pert^Jrbatian h^er• e t^c^_^.^^s^ solar
w	 radiatir^n p rE'SS^Jr^' ,»^:^U1 ^ bk^:!:^rrlc i R1l='^:^rtaflt f^?r 9L4 +`i'rl^=hlrt'^n41 us Seitl•'l 1 ltks
with 1 arac s^1,3r •^rr•a'r•s.
•	 T h^ c ^^ i r' a ^^ t y r',^ V i t a t i c^ rl a.1 r; 1~ t^ ^: r t s •:, f ^ ^J r^ , m ^:^ ^:^ r^ a, n ^^ ,J^ r.^ rl e ^ r_ E r^ t r• i ^ i t ^r
i[ srrlall.
	
Thlat is b^_t.3^JSc th^c:s^e tti:rms arc p r^^Pti^rti^r^al tc,	 ^	 wh^h^ is
C ^:^ r1 s 1 ^^ c I"' ^ i^ t Y^ t^ G ^ rTi a l 1	 T hl ^ I'' ^: t' ^;+ r' ^. , W G 7. ri ^= 1 U ^^ C. r.(rl 1 't' ^ f_i 1 3, r' r' 3 ^j ]. ^. t 1 ^:^ r!
F^rwssUr'i-: ^ft^c;^:ts ^:^n ^:^rt^ital ^^:,^l^rl tri^::it''i'.
As t^ct•^:^rc, wc: •^. s^Jmc: tl-ilt th y. ^,:^^e;nt1''iri.t•o' r• ca;^nir^s r• athcr smal 1
(1 cFs th^.n <_1. 1) .	 Th^cr^ f^arc ^, We ^M^.r^ 4JSe. tl-ic r ^Jatic,rls in ^ic^fr^; Fzri^^N 4.
Ir^trr,^^^^J^_c. thl^ ri,:^ri w si.r^^^^lar' cicmc:r^l:s
^	 t4.4)
'I`hc. ,c c1cmcr^ •tG r'crrla9,n ^Jcfinc^^ i"^:^r ^^ir^_^J1ar ^:,rt,it_,.
rr^ dcvcic^wirl q tht^. 3^:^^c;lc:r'ati^^r^ ^:^t^ the satcllitc ,^^Jr-. t,:, 4,:^lar• ra^^ia—
ti!^r1 PresGUr'c, thlc t'41 1 ^:^Wlrl!^ simr^l 7.t'1,^3ti^:^rlS 3 r'c m3^:^t'::
•	 Th^c: s^.tcl l its ^_a^r^ tic m•:+^^c:lc^^ 3s a t• lat s^Jrt'a^c wh^l-^ is
Pt?rP^rl^^:t!:^.Jlar tt, tl-it^ satcll lttc'^-G I.Jr^ l lric.
•	 The-: satcl l itc: i.s a, ie:>% rceflc:^_tir^^^ G^:^^^',r.
•	 The ca.rthl RI^VC5 ^? rl d ,^1r^^Ular ^:^rbit ab 4Ut thlt? ,S^arl.
•	 T h y = ^:+ 1 a r• c r^ c r ^'r t^ 1 U ::•:: i s ^_ r_, r^ s t a rl t i r^ t I-^ c:' v i r. i n i t '^r ^-^ h t h c
c3rth.
FUr^th^ar +^et^i 1 s ^^rl trle Wit,+:+v^ d^ ,r_rit^ed m^,^+^^1 are Qiver^ in Feferen+^^:s 4^
^t^tc:r Rla^^].fl^ tree 3,S5 larn^til:+ns 3 rid y im ►^l iF^3tic^rl ^esrrit,Ed at^ r.^vEti




r ^	 r ^	 ^C	 ^	 v
^^.^^




^^ ^"i ^:' s3. t+ +:
/
V t? l? ^! IJ 3'r 1 +=+ rl S RI ii E: t? U ^ t^ +:t •^' ^: r'1 is
	 ^` I:+ ^ 7 +:+ ltl 1 rl ^,a ^ ^+ ^+ r' t Y 1 Z ^ 1 +:+ rl
Y ,^, ^-o'a l'	 ^2
^-
3b^p a S ^ ^^ .
Als+:+•,	 +^c,l= irlN tree. f+:+1l^^wi.rl p F:a.ra.rn^,'l-cr^=









^^	 / ^] ^^ r-	 \
	
^^ = ^z^^^^ ^- ^ + ^
	 /
	
^^	 ^^J ^ ^^w )
	




^^	 ^ !^ / ^ /	 ^'	 '
	
^^ = | ~/° ^^^^ ^\ ,/J	 / ~---~	 /
	




^^ is th^ cross-sectioDal area of the satellite in s^uare m^t^r^v and
^^
^^	 ^m^ is the wei^ht oF th^ sat^llite in kiloerams. The param^^ers ^^^
^
and	 K^^ hawe been p reviouslr defined.
IU urder tV determine tha lons term chanse in eccentricit^, t^e ^^if^-
ereDtial e^uations (^.5) mere solved bv usins a F^unsm-Kutt^^ numeric^^ im^-
esration m^thod. Element time histories are shown iD Fisures 11,^^^ ^^md 1^^"
The data p resented in these fimures was s^n^Pat^d from the E^^IFT ^p#^r^m
that is listed in A ppendi^ B. This prosram includes the following
routines:
EDR%FT: Main pp osram and numeric^l intwsratiun driver. It also prints th^
dat^ to the C^^r screen and mrites the data to an out put f^l^.
This file is later in p ut to the p lot pp o^ p am PL0TIT.
EINPUT: Routine for in p ut and initialization of constants an^ comm^P
blocks.
.
EDERIV: Routine tn com p ute the ri y ht sides of the differential
e^uations (4,5).
^^	
RKF45: Runse-Kutta numerical inte y r^tion routine.	 i|
'
\
The data in Fisures 11, 12 and 13 mas sene p ated based on an ar^a to Wmisht	 ''.	
^
	
^ ^ T-	 ^
r^tiV of 1 73 ^h ( ^~)	 This is an assumed value for the Solar Pommr	 ..	 ..'	 ` .^^.	 .	 '
^	 ^.«+	 '^
Satellite (Reference ^). Homever, since the perturbins paramoter ^^	 ^
^^ ^







'	 /	 ^	 '^	 -
~^^






^^/M^ will h^ve p ro p nrt^on^^^^ b^h^vior as
shown ^n Fieur^^ 1^, 12 and 1Q.
DI^^US^^ION ^F FIGURE 11
(1> Th^ pur pose of thesm eisht fisurxam is to shoW th^ ec^^mtricitY t^me
historr" and hom it de pends on 7-
	
and _/^_ .
(2> When the orbitm lie oear the ecli p tic ^lane ( ^/^~^^ ^^ ^, the inc^tn^^-
ion dues not have much affect on accentri^^tr time hi^torY"
(3> All curves ^ave a p eriod o^ one Year. How^ver, the maximVm wa^u^ o^ ^^
can de p end stronslY oD inclination and node.
DI8CUSSION OF FIGURE 12
(1> This fi^ure can be thousht Vf as a p lot nf y'	 and	 in ^olar
coordinates <see e^uatinns (4.4)>. As time increases. -the closed
curve mill be traced in the dire^tinn of the arroms, startin^ ^rom ^^^^<^j
^^^^<^. The value of the eccentricit, mill be tbm d^stanc^ from th^
orisin. The an g le &^^F~^I mil} be the ansle bmtween the radius ^ect^r
an^ the /o^^m a^is. Fnr exam p le, in Fi g ure 12<^) " ^^-+-x^ b^sins at
^wr# d^m p^^s ^^n^ ^^^Ym p tVtic^ll, ^^p^ro^^^h^s ^80 d^^., to st^rt th^
cvcle asain.
(2) For diff^rent inolinat^Vns and nodes, the sha pe of the closed curwe
mill chanse.	 In the I=0 case, the curve is sl^ehtlY flatten^d " Tb^s
is because the orbit is inclined to the ecli p tic Plane (the ^l^ne of
the sun).
(3> Fo p a node of 9U des. ^nd zDclin^tiVns 0f 20, 40 aDd 6O des ° , th^
cu pve is flattened. ComP^re With Fisure 11<C).
DIS^USSION OF FIGURE 1^}
The p urPos^ of the fi^ure is to shom the 1ons term (10 Y^ars> mution
nf eccentricitr. Note that the motion ^s periodic mith a period o^
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5.^ ^^LO^IT^ R^QUIREMENT8 FOR O^B%T M^%NT^N^^^E
%n ^h^s ^w^ti0n me determine the delta Y^l^c^tY incr^mwmts t^a^t ou^^
.
`	
r^^uired to off^^t the o p bit perturbatioDs.
,	 ^^.1 In-P^^ne De^ta^V
_____-_________^_____
15.1.1 M^^th^matical Deve1o^m^nts
This an^^Ysis p resented tn this section makes use of e^uatiom^ ^nd
.




(1> The orbit is ne^^rl, circular.	 Thus the del ta-V < ^^ ~ > in th^
_~
radia1 direction is neslisible as com pared to the taneential
^	 ^omPoneDt.
(2> There is no cou p lins betmeen the ^n- p lane and nut-of-^lane pertur-
.
hations. This is a limitation of the anal,tical pertupha^iun
.
method, aDd ^as discussed in the p revious section.
The orhit-averased lnn^itude dr^ft of an inc1ined circola p
 orbit






^^ ( ^1 -^ ^ ^ ^ }. ]





zl	 ^^ -- ---	 / ^l^^	 ^- / ^^ /.Z^	 ^^^-^. ~y *1^^ \	
~
r]2l	 y^	 ` ^ -	 \" = = ' 
Since me are interested in the deV^^tion of the mean lonsitude of ascend-
,
ins node nf sensrnohrVnnus orbits, it is cunvenient to linea p ize ^he above
A^
e^uation in terms of the variation 	 ,^ /`	 defined bY the pelatinn
-8G-
.




^ ,.+. ^: >
wI'i^i''i•	 ^S	 i^ ^1'i^ ^^t:^^ir^^^^ m ^^•:^ r, 1 +5 ri^x'tia=^^"e +:+1^ ^:,^^T^ri^:Ix l"I'ti t1^a^^^ +:^f ^h'I^ +:^^^''k+xt'.	 f
Ei ,.+^ s ,^ k= ^^ t i. t ^r k i r.. r^ c+ f' (`.=+ . ;.:)	 i r^ i; ^:_ (^ . 1 ? w+^ q ^; i
"	
[1 ^/ '7' ' ^ r7 2 Z. C'^to ^ ^ /^ ^, ^ ^. 7. } 1 ^ /^ - ^ Z, 7^ ^'^''^'a ^' ^ /1 ^ — / ! 1 Zl, (`^ . _)
—/	 /




^ h'I c?	 F! ^, ►' ^ ]. (:; IJ ^ 3 r'.	 1 r1 t ^^ ;3 r' cl 	^ += %^. rl	 k= +3'	 f' ^:^ IJ rl ^:I 	 k^''i' %3. ^^ r ^.I I'rl 1 rl y^	 ^
,Q ^ p ^ ^^
:_i IJ (:+'_^ '^ 1 ,t IJ {' ] i'I a^	 ]. I'I ^' +`^	 ^ CI ^„I 3 ^: i I:+ I'1	 (;:^ . I)	 %^. I'I +:^	 ,^ ^:^ 7 Y i I'I Ga	 t i:^ I''	 ^ ^	 lU A? cp ti '^
^^	 ^
l" r^ ^ r^ `^ i= +:= r =;.^ ^	 t h c	 =^ ^:^ n'I W 1 z^ 1: =:r ^; ^:^ 1 ^^ t i ^:^ r^	 i r;
/"^
	
4 ^ -- ^	 z
T ^'I S	 11'I 't L '^ 1'' ^. '^ !. +;^ 1'I 	 ^,; i ^  rl 5 '^ 31'1 '^ f5	 ^= 3 I'I	 ^^ t	 f +:+ U i`( ^;^	 k=''i"• :3, <_; <, U I'r11 Il ^ 	 ^' I"i l•:' r' t	 1 =	 ri +:^
i rl ]. t 1 a ^





.{" h,^ ^. r• 
^^ ^ ,:^ r ^:
	 i- h, ^^	 sc ^:^ ') ^^ t i ^:+ r^
	
k++_ ^_ ^:^ rr^ _ G; ;
	




..^ ^. I"! ^_ ^	 ^^ ^ ^ » t^^^'1 ^ ^ +
	
4: ^'^ t;! c'^, ^ ^. i:^ I"^
	 t `'^ . ^)	 ^. X311
	
l:^ is	 1' ^,J	 ^: I'I ^ I`'	 5 1 rfi i^ 7 1 i" Y ^ ^^ t^' i'' l? ::; P ^.^ I"I ^^ i rl
	
^,^ ^ rte., .r ^ r, ^ i r+ :; e r• t i n ^^ t r^ ^_^ ^:^ . ^ r ^., c. =^ ^, ^: r^ t r,. r'• W	 7 t^ t r' c^ s ^^ 1	 i
	
:[ rr f; : f ^ I"• ^ r^ ^^ ^:	 ;l to ^ t i ^	 _, I•^ ^:^ lu r ^ .^ I-^ +:^ t t I-^ .2	 r ,^ 1: ,^: ^:^ 1=	 ^^ I"^ •3 r^ «^ ^:^ t is ri ^: ^^ i r• ^, ^^ l :a r.





Gl ^a^ %s t ]. i:^ rl ^ ^ . ri' ^ ^^ 3 rl 1 9. n ^^ ^. r• i. ^ c: ^J i r^ t ^' ('' frl ^ ^:^ ♦•' V ^t r` l i. t 1 i:i rl '^ 4 ^)	 3 r'1 ij	 ^ r , ltl f'I 1 ^^ rl
i	 ri`^:.^ t i n ^ ,a E^ ••r• t f•^ c r• ^ 1 ^ t i ^:^ I-i
^ .^ r ^ 1 r.
;^^ I,I ^^ ^i t i a' ^.` t c' t fl c? ^:' ;s; F^ r' G-' E^ E^ i ^:^ rl ^^ 7, rl V' ^:^ ^ L' 1 f7 Ed ^ r 3. r'1 ^^ A /)	 1 rl t 4 ti7 ^l U ^ t ]. ^:^ r1 t `.;i , ^ •)	 t ^:^ ^a ^' t
J
^''i' ^ IJ H^ ^ 'E I 'L I.J t 1 fl ^ i=' ^ IJ 3 t 1 i:^ ("1
	 { ^ . ^^ 1	 1 rl t ^:^	 ^ ^^ . ^
^	 •	 ..
	
^^ ^ ^ 2 (a ^ ^ ^ ^^l ^^-^^ ^	 ^
:-^ ^:^ ^ ^! ;t rl ^	 t I-I ^:	 ^^ ]. i' t l:' I-' c: ri t i a 1	 ^^' Gl ^_I %3 t ]. U I'I
	 ^ ^^ . ;:^ 7
	
3 ^ z 	^ S	 ) z
Fd 5	 I:o t t ^:^ I'' ^_ ^	 ^. s s ^.^ Ire ^	 •k t-^ +a t	 ^' hl t3 I"' t?	 1 ;^	 I'I ^:^	 i I'i ;!. t 7.3 7	 ;L I'i •J ti: ^:: t 1 ^:^ I"w	 ^ I-' I'' ^:^ I'' , 	 i . i:.	 'F ^:^ I"
m	 ^ = d ^. ri ^1 Q r = v	 t f•^ ^^ r^	 C = O .




'1'^^ determine the tati^:^rl —t;wePirl4 ,A 3 rc: q +^ir^R^erlt^r ^_or^sider a
sa.tel 1 itc which has t,cerl dr • it; tin^, sl^cF'^ th.^.t ,Q /1 ^—'	 Q ^ ,p	 Fs•r
^^.ne ^: g l.^atir^n <<.c>> thl^ ti.m^^ ^:^f drift can tic f^;^urld. 	 At that tirrlt it
wil 1 h.3v^: 3	 r • ^.dial I^iltar^,_c ref rs ^- Ar"	 Fr.^r• ^, near cirr^113r • ^^rbit the
v^_, 1 ^:^Cit',•• relative t^:^ the inertial ^Pa^-^ is Qiv^rl b'r
rr
	 ^	 (^.li>
wFler • e ^ T	 is thle v3riatir:^rl in trUw an^:^mal ^r• al^:^rl p the ^art^it, arld	 •^^
is t^'le. r•r.^tati g rlal r•atc r_^f tl-I^ c^arthl.
	
`('r,^ r_3 ►J1C tF,c satc^l 1 itc t ra r • ctl^r•n tr:^ tt'Ic r.^r • iei.rlal v311^c raf	 ^S
i^^ Will bc- rleceGa^.r • 'i• t^:l transfer ^^:^ ^1 ^^ir• ^^Ular C^rt^it Cat ra^j ll•15 ^ --^^ r
with 3 Vc14^it "^'	 YZ	 rel^.tivc: t^:^ t'he ir,crtal sP3r'c ^ive h k^'•,'
Ire this rlew ^:^rt^it: the satellite iuill drift t•a^^k; t^:^	 ^g ^ arld then begin
the r'•,'cic ^.^a.in.	 (Nl:^te that this taE^es adv•^rlt3y c: ref the i irlear`it'r f^,r.
f^:^r smal 1 d^viatis^r,s. >
TFI^ mi.rli. ►►a um cr^,^r• ^°r ^^ia p larlar• r i.r• r_ ^^1 3 r• ^^r't•ts t,' r• 3 r^sf^ r• i s ^. H r_, h m3 nn
trar,_fer elli pse with aPl:^9^e and ^eriQ^^e distarl^:es ••f YS t,Qr' and `'^—Q^''
rtsPe^^tivel'^ .	 The tw^:^ vcl ^:^cit'•r imPwl scs ar•e







^ Vz VZ .^
^../r5+ar	 ^	 cs.14)t r,^ p r
_d^
2	 S
N^:^te that these twc^ im p el ses are aPPI ie^^ at ^:^r^^ half a 5i^ereal ^a^r apart.




Q v --	 Q r ^^ _^ a r ^^ ^-1I -F d r.^ --	 s
$`r' r^eQ1^^:tirlQ 5e^_^:^n^^ ar^^^ h^ieher ^_^r• ^^er terms ref thc^ small var•iatc^ns, we
rA	 ^	
^ r ^^ ^
•
^ff




The tirri^: P^eri^^^ f^^r' the ^_'•r• ^_le is ^_^^.^al t^:^ ^. T	 ^ where fr^ry rn (^. ^)
''	 ^	 ^	 ^	 r ^ •	 ^2
'	 II'1 c:91J3tir.^n (^.1^:>> the 5c?+:Gr^rJ te:r'RI lrl tt'Ic r'i.eht har^r^ sine i5 ^.^rl
+^
u
the ^:^r^Jer• •:•f	 ^D	 •:•f tt'ie first tcr • ri^.	 If w^a thr`e r^wQle^:t 5e^_^:^r^d term ire
ea^^ati^;^n (^.1^:>>, we ^^3r1 write 	 Q V as








^. 1.:: Numeri,:at F;^^s ►,^1 is
The e q u a tic^n^ t+-^ ^=^:^ITIP ►JtC in-^r^l 3ne d^.•1 t3 V have k^ec-n iRrQl^m^r,t^^! ir,
Prh^ g ram L^ELTAV tA^^^endi:<: B) . F^^ ul is from that p ra4ram are g iver, here.
Thc: ir,-- p 1anF ^^r-:1 to V rc:nur'c:^rl4'r► tr 3r• ca ^hr.^wr^ ir, Fi^ ►^r• e i•4.	 TF,E 1 rar►^i-
a	 tu^^e is measure^^ relative t^, th y: ^tzb1^ pai nts (1^:^^^ dee W and 7^ de q E).
T'hErc will hF taut• l^:^r, p it ►.,des which r•e^,aire zFr^;^ ^^Elta V tthe twra staGle
and tw^:^ ur► stat^le ^:9u:ilbri ►.^m r^ ►:^siti^:^ns).	 Th y: av,^rall effe^:t far in^cline^i
^:^rk^its is to ^^errc;3^c-: tt^c dEl to V r • cti ►^ircm^^nts.	 This ^r.^es k^ar^ .^ to tf,e
•.



























































































5.2 OUt-of-^l^ne Delt^\ V
-_______________^________
This section mill discuss the dalt^ V re^^zrements to cVrrect ^or
t^e perturbatioDs of the or6it^l Plane. Theme PartVrbations Wer^ discuss-
ed ^o Sect^on 4.2.
5.2.1 Mathematical DeveloPmeots
The nurmal to th^ orbit p lane can be rePresented in in^rti^l cooPdi-
.	 ^nates as ^^ __ '1
	 ^ T~	 ^	 ^l	




mhere ^^' , ^^
	
and 
~^Yt	 are unit vectors in the x,Y, z a%es, respectivelr"
^
If t^e 0rbital p lane has beeD p erturbed throu g h the sm^l 1 aDsles^~^^.	 and











	 ti	 hi h'- ^ d	 t	 i	 ^7~
	




~1 ^^^ ~ ^
	
^^	 ~ /^ f ^ yl	
' ^^ ^r^~l^ ^^ ^7	 ` ^^ 7^
~~^	 ^'	
^	 '	 ' ~-~- ^~~-^~- "^-~~-~^ .x
-^ -/ ^	 ^ 7~ /^m^ r} '^ ^ /^	 ^	 ^ r7 -~ ^7	 ^^^^^^ .^
^	 _	 °
4 ^ / ^^^^ -r_^ ^T~	 ^ T- )
' ~^r^ ^ .~^'"~^^
	
^~^^ r^^^~'-'~- ^ r
The ansular momentum of a ^eos,nchronous satellite in the urisinal
nrbital Plane is	 ^L "	 ^^
^^ _^ \r -
	 ^	 .
'
The ansular momentum of a seosYnchronuus satellit^ in the p erturbed Plane
^is	 ^ ,	 ^
^^ ~_ ^ ^^ ^^
'	
Therefore the chanse in the ansular 0umentum vector is
I^`	
^° ^^	 / ^1 yl	 '	 ^^°~^ ^^ ^^ ^l' ^^w^7-	 ^	 ^^ \ ^~
^ ^ ^ / T
	







^	 ^ ^r	 ^	 r^	 ^^^r
^~ ^^ 
y ^1 /^ *^4^^/
~








`	 ^~ \^~ 










,^	 ^	 7-\	 ^ 7° ~M rl	 J
	
^ ^` / ~- \r  / ^ T- ^^ /^	
_^ / ^^ ~7 ,^ ^ ,^-^^^	
~^,^ w
	
/^2~^^// -- '	 ` / ^°~^~	 --- ' -'	 ^  ~'
The r^^l
'
 tion betueen '^ 8~ and ^ ^^ is g iven b7
	
^ JL	 ^^ ^ '^^^_~^'^ ^^^ ' ' ^u ^^°
If me mak^ th^ follumins assuNPt^un y	
	
*	 ^ T~
^ ~^ ~~ 7~ ^ T~	 ^ y^ ^^ yl ^^ / ]
^^^ ~ ~^ ^^ ^	 >	 ^^-^ ^	
'^- -
^h^n the d^l t^^ V re^uiremen^ P^r^ un^t tim^ i^ 9iveo b'^ 	 ^^
^	 °	 vu.
	
}^	 "	 ^	 ^	 ^^	 ^
	
^^	 ^	 T	 /^	 ^ T l ^ -r /^	 ^ /
	
-^^-^ ^^ ^~ T
	
/ +^ ^~_^ 4.	 ^L \ / ^~ ^^ _J ^~ ^^^»^~' ~- ,/
	
/17-	 '	 / \	 '	 ^+^ '	 ^~
Wh^r^^ l-
	




Th^ ^^uatinOs t^ ^om p ute out-of- p l^ne delta V r^9Wir*^ents hav^ be^n
imp l^0anted in p rosram DELTAVN (A pp andi^^ B). Results frVm that prosr^m
^re siYen b^r^.
The out-oF-- p lane delt^ V re q uiremeDts are p resented sr^ p hic^^llY in
Fisures 1^^(A) aDd 1^^B>.	 In the fzrst ca y e, th^ de1ta V is siven ^s a
function uf inclinatinn.	 In the sec0nd ca^e, de)ta V i^ ^^ven as a
functiuD of ascendins nod^"
D%SCUSSION OF FIGURE 1^^
(1> It iD seen that the delt^ V re^uirements fur our-nf~Pl^ne opbit
correctioDs are ne^^rlr 10U times the m^Ximom delta V of in-plaDe
corr^ction^. Therefore, thes^ results clearl/ p redominate mhen consi-
deri^9 missioo f^asibilitY.
^ i^	 ^ l^	 (2> When I=0, there is no distinctiun betmeen p~ r 	 for diff^r^nt val ues
-	
of ~^^. ^ This is because _^^ be^ome^ undefiD*d. (Fieure ^^(A> )
^
`	
~	 (3) In Fisu p e 1^^(A>, the curYe for -^^ ^^ ^^ shuul d intersect the ^^bciysa	 ^
at I=7 3 des	 It fails to Jo that b^cause of the sr^nularitY of the	 ' |~	 ^	 |
dat^, Remember th^t fur 2=7.3 de g . and -^^~ ^^1^ , the orbit ^l^De is	 ^



















(4} Inclined orbits r^9uire mVch 00re delt^ V than do the no0inallY
^^uitnr^al case.
(5> F0r a nominal inclioatz^o 0f 4V d^s. (d^sir^ble for "HalV" orbits>,
th$ delta V ^e^uirements are nearl/ the same fo p all	 y^- . Hom^Ve^
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It has been pp o p osed that Inclined Circular Geos`/nch^omnus
(Fisure O) orbits ma, be useful as a means to sisnific^ntlx ^ncrwase
the number of 24-hr. satellites in s p^ce. 8averal author^ h^^a in^/esti-
sated the satellite-sround station seometrY for such orhits"
This r^ p ort has been concerned mith th^ orbit^kl mechanics of
inclined, circular seus,nchronous orbits.	 It mas found that statiow~-
kee p ins veloc^tY re^u^rement^ could be an order of magnitude larmmr
than for e^uatorial orbits.
.
Whe^eas p^e y ious studies on this tn p ic have been concerned mith
'	 the utilit, uf a sinsle satellite in a nonstationar, seos,nchrnnous
orbit, additional studies need to be concerned mith ^^ sYstem of such
satel]ites. The em p hasis should be on miss^on de^i g D conce pts that
illustr^at^ the p ractica}it, of this apProach.
We sue g est an mxteDsion of the mVrk on aP p lication^ of nonsta-
.
tationar, seos^nchrunuus (24-hr.> orbits, mith the follomins primarY
objectives:
(1> Studr the a pp lications of s^osrnchronVus Vrbits that have
~	
arbitrap, eccentricitr and inclination.
(2) Develo p missinn desisn conce p ts fo p multi-satellite
^	






_.^-~^-_-_	 ^^'- _ _^	 `
m^r~.' -	 .. .^'^'^	 . ^	 '- ..^^^_.	 '^^ _. .^-.'._.^_.~.~^-^^~^~-._~.
,
^^.
r^,.::	 Missi^^n L^esi^rl ^:ti"^r^1:^Pt5
Arl 3Pp r'i:^Pr'13ti: flGr":t ^tGP ].fl tr115 ^tlJ^j ''i w^:^Ul^ ^^C t^^ ^EVE)^:^P Ri
^^t?GiQrl ^:^:^rl^^ePts fi^:^r a "^:c^rlste,1l^ti^:^r1" ^^f s^tel l ite^.	 Th^^ tull^wi
^:r.^Rle $uQ^este^i ^tl^d "i' :^reaws
	
^	 t 1)	 L""^^ v F 1 r.^ P ^I a. ^ i r.• rl ^^ G 5 i ^ rl r.^ k^ •a a ,: t i. v ^: s ^. rl ^^ q r' r.^ la r^ d r' U 1 e ^^ F' ra r' a.
:^:^nst^113ti^:^n ^:^f ^rttt^;l 1 ices irl ^t?^:^s^r'rl^^hr^^rit^^J^ ^:^rbits.
T3^:^ a.rlt r^  ^:c^r^^;i^^ F r3tic•n^
•	 Irl^^ivi^^ ►J^1 last?r rti^^JiretTlt?rltK,
^	 i^rr^IJrlr i ^^ta.ti.^:^rl tr• ar_k.rrQ rcgl^ircment^,
• L^.Un^^h vr1-lir_lc ^^apabilt:it^F.
(^)	 I:iet^^:r'mirlc. thc. nlJrnk^er ^^r sate 1 1 it^:^ rc g l^irc.^i iri rar^Fr• that 3
9aVt?rl 9r^:^Url^^ 1^:^(:a.'ka.^^rl rl^ ^ ^:^:^rlt1f1U4U5 ^^^:^Ver3'ae.	 [:^:^rI51^^^r's"^tl^^rl
mUS t k, t g i. v c: r^ t ^:^ ^:^^ t irrl lJ rn ^^ r_r_ c:n t r'i^:it•^ 3 rl d i,rl r. 1 irl^ti r.• r•I rat= the
^:^rhit.	 'Thais w^.r't x;11' tht? m1.5,i^7r1 ^^t? si 9rl ^h^:^Ul^^ C^;^rl^idt?r' thlt?
'1r^rlQi.tUdN arld 1^titlJdc ^:Its the ^r^:^urld rta.ti^arla, ^5 we ll ^^ tfle




Li^::vc:l r.^P ^n "ir+r_1 i.rl^.ti.r.^rl- • ^:^ftset" tc+^l •Ini. g lJ^: that rni,nimi ^5 r^l^t-r,t--
P13rlt? ^:^rk^it ^:^:^r'rt? ^:t:l^:^ rl rh"t ri lJlr^ITl^fItS.	 This ^»^:^rtt^t?Pt h3ti k^G^rl U^1C{^
with c;^.:isti.rlQ c g U^.t^^ri ^.l sa.tc.l 1 i.tes^ ^.r^^^ iTl^.ist k^E ^Hrler'31 izE^rJ to
tht? ^:^^^? .•t irl^^lirle^^ ^:orbit,. 	 Tht.rc^ is ^rl ^a^^^^iti^^r131 ^^eQrt?t? ^-^+^
f'r• ec^^^: gy m t^:^ tI-Ii.s Pr'^:^k^lcm sirlre c:a.^:I-I s^te11 i.t4 ire ^. ^''rstcm Has a
^^i1'1't?rt?rlt t? rlU3t^:^r'i^31 t:r'^:^^^in9 {°'^:^irlt r'1Clr"1t1VC tt:^ lrll?rt131 .".+P^^t?.
t4>	 :^tIJ^''r tf1 E rc^l 3 tivc rn^^ti^^rl k^etwc:erl tia.tE:l l itc5 3 rld r^ctcr'mirle the
^:it?lta V rt? q ^Jir't?mt?rlts t^:^ rn^irltairl ^^ksirt?^^ t;lrt^it pr.,siti^.^ns.
^^)	 xfIVC'^t'i'^c'ttl:; tl'IC? Pr y:^k^lcrrl Ca t• ^^411 i.s iC^r! 3rli^ lrltt^r't • er'erl rre 3V^^].^j^31lrE'





i,.	 "NA^^A .3T^^ Mis^i^;^r^ M^:^d^1 ^ 	 F'a'r1 r, 3^^ l:► ca^r•iPti,^rts ar+^^ :^P^^rr
Trar^sP^:^rtatic^rt ^r•,°St^ITt +^:ar p ^, Marti•Fr':5t<,", ,J^htrts^:^rt '^1'%3,^^^
I_:^rtter• f^^P^:^r • t ^_^:^;I^—i..^+^+:%, ►^► ^wtr.^k^c^r•,	 1'r^77.
:.	 G.E... AEtiirl, 	 "^^:^nlc? Af' i^ 1 i ^3 t ^.t;^ rla ^;^ t ^^^:^r15^`a t l ^a rt3r"f' ^;1?^:+5`^'r1C ^'I r't,rt^,tJ ti
!=► r•!rait5", ^^r'csc^rttc^^^ at t•hr-: A);AA/AA:^^ AS tr^;^r1•^^rtami^_^ ►:1^^r► f'^r^rt^:c^,
F'al ^:, Al tea, +;^31 i f. , A ►.^^+ ►.J t 7— ';^, i.'::^71co.	 AZAA ^'ah^r' N^;^. 7si► --i^4 ►:►7.
:^c.	 f'. E+i^1Er^wicx, " ►arr^ t.lrtd T'r•^,^'i•:s ^:^f' E~artht—f'car'i^;,^^ 124—ht r') .:;a.tcllit^5",
'	 AZAA '_(,:^ t. ► r rt a l , V ^:^ 1 . 4 , ICI ^:^ .	 1 ^,	 i.'a^/ oI • .
4.	 ►^.F. ►=r• af• , " ►:^r•^^i•t^.1 M^:^ti r,, rt c^1^ tI•tt : c r.. lar• F•'^;^wc:r• .3atc:l 1 itc",
Ai_:M Tc:^_f •trt:i^^al F;c^^;^r''k 1"^—i+: ► '=^> Ma"i• ,	 i.';`^77.
F,a.	 C► .E^. Fic.l de:c', ' " A F'stic^d^:^ I^ ,:irltirl^:rtt'al ^.^. _^. Malr^ ►:lr't^itirt q ^a''t'StCCIY",
,^r'aft ^:^t' W^:^r'^::irt4 NcLF^I.2r',	 1':^7`^.
" ►:i i_ t:t 5 "i' f1 ^: I-1 r',:t rt t:^ IJ r^ f'' 1 ^. t t' ^:^ r' tl'I r► ( 1" 7. rt ], t 1 ^^ I"I :Ci t t.! ^^ ''i' ,
	V ^:^ 1 tJ ffl L	 J, ). r ,	 ►j C^ i7 5 `i' rt r rt r' ^:^ rt r, U 5
M:is^ir_^r, C;har•a^t^risti^^s", f^^:^^_F::will xn^t'^rrta.ti^:^rtal f^^Pr,rt
7 .	 A . L., ►.I rt d ^ , " ►:,; r' ^:^ t. ► rt d t r' :^ ^r E: ^ ^a t' :,a t c l 1 i t e' s i. rt ?4 — H r^ t,^ r Vic: P ^ a t i r^ a +_+r• t^ i t s " ,
NAL:A /'.Jnhtrts^;^rt :=;^a^^^ +^:t.rtt^:r• M@Rt^:^ Nc^. Fh'I_'^t7^'-1i,1), L ► t^^_^ntr^ti:r', 1':/7^^.
ICI .
	 ^= . M . ►^ ^. I= r.• 5 ,_ h I•c i rt (^ ^^ . > .	 " i• ':^ 7 ^' ^^ m i t Ft , ^;^ n i a rt =^ t a rt d ^. r' ^^ E^ a r' t FI (x I I) " ,
..:iffl l t hl 5 ^;^ r1 7. ^ r1 A 5 t r' r^ r-' I-I `i' , ^^ a. l Irl k^ ^ t: r' V a. t ^ r `i' _^ f' L x::131 ^1 V P ^:^ r' t •	 ► r ^i ,	 '=^ 7 ti+ .
'^.	 L. H1 it c: r• , F.M. E+^^t^whtt^:^l-t, ►.,. k^;art^+, ^.M. F'a.^ac^, "E^t• 1~^rt ^:,t' E11 ipti^_it•^r
^:^ {' t rl t; E^ ^) tJ 3. t i:^ r' ^:^ rl ^: 4— H ^:^ lJ r' I^ t": ^3 r' 1 ''i' ►.:^ i r' ^^ t.J 1 ii r' ^T% 3 t L 1 1 1 t +r (;► r' t^ 1 t Sa " ,
•_^ ct to I"' n n 1 	';^ t I^ e: ^:^ P ht ••t S 7. ^^ ^.1	 ^^ G 5 C: ^ r' it I-t V ^ ' 1 . ^' r , N ^;^ . i. i	 +^^ a rt 1J a r• '1' ,	 1 '.^ /-^'s± .
1 r:l .	 ►^:. A ^ Wa,a rt c: s-• , "l" h ^ L ► r• i •f: t ^:^ f art :[ n ^^ 1 i rt ^ ^^ -- ►^► r• b i t ^:4 — H ^:^ tJ r' "^a t t 1 1 i t ^ i rt art
E3r••tl'^ +^r• avit •,r Field -fhr• ,:^tJul•t Fc^ ►Jr• t1-t ►::Ir•dcr•"', NA.A T'^^_t'tni^al N^;^tc
Thl LI—t•r;i^-,, i;^,^^^^Jar•d ^t^a.^Mr-; Fl iWFtt ►^:c^rt•t^r•, Ata^t.J^t,	 1'=^^.^/_•,,
],]..	 ►=+. ^+r' a f ,	 " L tJ rtar• a I-I d :^^c^1:t.r Pe: r tur • ^^ a t i•anE• part l rlG +^r't^it ^:l 1- 3
r_;4'r.^^`r•rt^_I-tr•,,rt^:^tr5 '^^at^:l 1 itc:", f-'r'csc:rtt^^:^:1 :^ •t the AA=',/AIAA A^tr'^^^^`r•rtami^^s
^f't!r'i^.l ].St I.i^:^rlt'GI''CrtCG',	 N•:i553 t.J,	 l^► 3•I'I^.IT13.5,	 •_^1J1' •^ ' ',c^ ►:.{--:fitly	 1'%7`^^^
:^ '._' .	 • ^ . ^:. V ^ n ^^ ^ r' H 3 ,	 " V E r'''r' i_ ^:^ rl'•a T t? i"' ITt ►_i r' ^^ 1 t ^ V ^:^ 1 tJ t 1 i^ fl ^;^ t' 3 ►:7 ^ 4 5 t a t 1 ^:^ ff ^ r•''i
:^:at^l^lit`'f, E°:Uf'^:,N^arl r^f'3^=t_ ►^1Fa lr'3tlt:^rlC I.^t=^rttr't, Mi55i^:^rl AI'1^1`^'SiS
'	 ►:j +' t= i^^;:,	 Wc•rk:irte f='a ►^^.r' IV.:•.	 j,':•^,	 M^.r• ^^Ft 1'^crcl. ► .
^,	 1...	 , ^ . ►^:. V a rt ^^ ^_ r I-i a , 	 " L. ^:^ rt ^ 1' ^ r rn ^ _► r b :i t s^ 1 L^ c ft a V i ^:^ r• ^:^ f a ^=^ a t +~ 1 1 i t ^: i n t f+^
F ^^ l 7. p 1: ]. r ^' 1 ^. rrc^ !_I rt ^^ t: r' 1: I-t G T rt t' 1 tJ c, rt ^^ c ^;^ i ^ ^-; r^ 1 a r' F a d i 3 t i r.^ n " , P r • c.' s c r•t t r. d
:^t tt'tt: i:c^rt4r• r.a5 ^:^t the Tr► t^rrt^.ti^:^rtal Atr• ^:^rtatati^^al F^:d^r•ati^arr,
Ar^aftc im, I.-:31 if'. , ►:a^: t^:^l-,^c.r• 1+: ► --1/•,	 1'^7^:,.
14.	 F.H. Fri^:k: 3rt^^ T. Et. ►^ar•t^^:r•, "F'^r • tur• t^atic^rts ^:,f a ^=;`i•rt^^htr^:^rt^:^ua ;:,atwllit^
CI tJ ^ t ^:^ 'f r5 , a.:>:: i. 31 i t '•,' ^:^ #' t I-t t. E:t. r t ft " ,	 ._+ ^:^ tJ r• rt ^.1	 ,;^ 1= t I-t ^ A C r r.• 5 W a ^^ ^
L^^: it^_rt^^^, =^pt^mt^l'r', 	 ^?;^/_••;c.'.	 1►
— 80 —
